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Basic Needs

Aid in Milan
734-439-8420
http://www.aidinmilan.org/
89 W. Main St. Milan, MI 48160
Offer both emergency food assistance to those in need, and monthly food assistance to eligible residents of the Milan area school district.

Faith in Action
734-475-3305
http://www.faithinaction1.org/
603 S. Main St. Chelsea, MI 48118
Providing essential supports to alleviate the effects of hunger and poverty for those in the Dexter and Chelsea communities.

Friends in Deed
Help Line: 734-484-4357
Furniture Line: 734-484-7607
http://www.friendsindeedmi.org/
1196 Ecorse Rd, Ypsilanti, MI 48198
Our Direct Assistance Program helps families prevent utility shut off, repair a car to get to work or medical appointments, obtain a prescription or other one-time medical need and more. Our Furniture Program helps families obtain basic-needs such as furniture, including beds, kitchen tables and chairs, couches, large appliances, etc.
Northfield Human Services  
734-449-0110  
http://northfieldhumanservices.org/  
10 Jennings Rd. Whitmore Lake, MI 48189  
The mission of Northfield's Human Services is to provide services for individuals of low-income, the disadvantaged, older adults, those who have a disability, and those with special needs in Northfield Township and Whitmore Lake area. We service low-income individuals, families, and seniors with food and other basic necessities to help ease their burden of making it through these tough financial times.

Saline Area Social Services  
734-429-4570  
http://www.salinesocialservice.com/  
224 W. Michigan Ave. Saline, MI 48176  
Our mission is to help our struggling neighbors within the Saline Area School District by providing them the extra aid, tools and resources to help improve their lives.

The Salvation Army – Ann Arbor  
734-668-8353  
http://www.salvationarmyusa.org/  
100 Arbana Dr. Ann Arbor, MI 48103  
The Salvation Army, an international movement, is an evangelical part of the universal Christian Church. Its message is based on the Bible. Its ministry is motivated by the love of God. Its mission is to preach the gospel of Jesus Christ and to meet human needs in His name without discrimination.

The Salvation Army – Ypsilanti  
734-482-4700  
http://www.salvationarmyusa.org/  
9. S. Park St. Ypsilanti, MI 48198
SOS Crisis Services
734-484-9945
http://www.soscs.org/
101 S Huron St, Ypsilanti, MI 48197
SOS Community Services is a community-based nonprofit. We are dedicated to preventing and ending family homelessness in Washtenaw County through partnerships with caring individuals, local businesses and organizations, social service agencies and professionals.

Community Connections

Big Brothers Big Sisters of Washtenaw County
734-975-0933
http://www.bbbswashtenaw.org/
2890 Carpenter Road, Suite 600, Ann Arbor MI 48108
The Mission of Big Brothers Big Sisters of Washtenaw County is to provide children facing adversity with strong and enduring, professionally supported 1-to-1 relationships that change their lives for the better, forever.

Bryant Community Center
734-477-0292
http://canannarbor.org/bryant/
3 W Eden Ct Ann Arbor, MI 48108
Bryant Community Center provides children, teen and adult programs. After-school and summer programs offer homework assistance, tutoring and academic enrichment, personal growth and life skills, and cultural and recreational activities. Bryant teens are eligible to participate in CAN’s YouthWorks summer programs.
Our House
734-476-0600
http://www.ourhousemi.org
Contact via email - cdunn@ourhousemi.org
The Our House Mentoring Program consists of one-to-one and team mentoring. One-to-one mentoring matches trained, screened volunteer mentors with Our House teens who have aged out of the foster care system.

Ozone House Drop In Center
734-485-2222
www.ozonehouse.org
102 N. Hamilton, Ypsilanti, MI 48197
Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 4p-6p and Thursday 4p-8p.
Ages: 13-20
Ozone House, Inc. serves runaway and homeless youth, ages 10-20, and their families with a variety of free and voluntary services. These services include: individual and family counseling, emergency youth shelter, life skills training, transitional and independent living assistance, a teen substance abuse support group and a gay & lesbian youth support group.

Peace Neighborhood Center
734-662-3564
1111 N. Maple Rd. Ann Arbor, MI 48103
www.peaceneighborhoodcenter.org
Peace Neighborhood Center’s mission is to provide programs for children, families, and individuals who are affected by social and economic problems. Peace helps people discover options, enhance skills, and make choices that lead to self-sufficiency and positive community involvement.
The Ann Arbor YMCA
734-996-9622
https://www.annarborymca.org/
400 W. Washington, Ann Arbor, MI 48103
The Ann Arbor YMCA is a charitable association of men, women and children joined by a shared commitment to nurturing the potential of children and teens, promoting healthy living, and supporting our neighbors. Each day, we work to ensure that everyone, regardless of age, income or background, has the chance to learn, grow and thrive.

Dental

Hope Dental Clinic
734-480-9575
www.thehopeclinic.org/dentalclinic
518 Harriet Street Ypsilanti, MI 48197
Hope Dental Clinic provides general preventive and restorative care with compassion and dignity to those without dental insurance or the ability to pay for dental care.

University of Michigan School of Dentistry
734-763-6933
www.dent.umich.edu/patients
1011 N. University Avenue Ann Arbor, MI 48109
Free dental care for most services.
Washtenaw County Dental Clinic
877-313-6232
111 North Huron Street Ypsilanti, MI 48197
The Washtenaw County Dental Clinic proudly serves adults and children who are uninsured and low income, or who are enrolled in Medicaid, MIChild or Healthy Kids.

Community Dental Center
734-998-9640
http://media.dent.umich.edu/cdc
406 N. Ashley Ann Arbor, MI 48103
Community Dental Center is a non-profit dental center providing quality, comprehensive dental care to all Washtenaw County residents and seek ways to address the challenges of those limited by finances, physical conditions or other factors. Our experienced, caring staff provides the highest level of dental care so that our patients can achieve a state of enduring good oral health.

Domestic Violence

Safe House Center
734-995-5444
www.safehouse.org
4100 Clark Road Ann Arbor, MI 48105
Safe House Emergency shelter and support services to victims of domestic violence. Legal advocacy and free counseling, both individual and groups. *24 hour crisis line.
Education

Education Project for Homeless Youth
734-994-8100, x1518 or EPHYContact@washtenawisd.org
http://www.washtenawisd.org/services/k-12-student-services
1819 South Wagner Ann Arbor, MI 48103
Most students access our services through their school, a shelter or community agency, where they fill out our Referral Paperwork. If there is an emergency (for instance, an eligible student has been denied immediate enrollment or a family has no transportation to get to a school), families can call our offices directly.

826 Michigan
734-761-3463
http://www.826michigan.org/our-programs/tutoring/
115 E. Liberty Street Ann Arbor, MI 48104
826michigan is proud to offer a completely free tutoring program for students between 8 and 18 years old. “Drop-in” means that students may arrive at any time while the program is running and receive homework help from one of our tutors. Students are not required to pre-register. Like all 826michigan programs, it is free to participate.
**Student Advocacy Center**  
734-482-0489  
124 Pearl St., Ste. 504 Ypsilanti, MI 48197  
The Student Advocacy Center of Michigan works to assist our most vulnerable students stay in school, realize their rights to a quality public education, and experience success. We provide education advocacy and support, education mentoring, dropout prevention and family support with a focus on economically disadvantaged youth, youth in foster care or a homeless situation, students with mental illness, youth impacted by school discipline and zero tolerance, and youth facing barriers to enrolling in or attending school. Intakes are conducted Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday mornings from 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Our intake specialists are very busy and will do their best to get back to you within 48 hours. We do our best to get back with parents calling about expulsion within 24 hours. We accept cases based on student need, advocate availability and alignment with our agency priorities.

**W-A-Y Academy –Washtenaw Campus**  
734-249-9929  
[http://www.wayacademy.net/acad_wash_overview.php](http://www.wayacademy.net/acad_wash_overview.php)  
555 Briarwood Circle Suite 105 Ann Arbor, MI 48108  
Personalized support through the WAY model, 24/7 Live Access to highly qualified teachers. Learn anytime, anywhere, and any way online and in the lab 365 days. Face to Face learning in the lab in 1 to 1 and small groups. Students are provided with technology to work online from home.
Washtenaw Alliance for Virtual Education-WAVE
734-761-7027
http://www.wavewashtenaw.org/
301 West Michigan Avenue Suite 201 Ypsilanti, MI 48197
The Washtenaw Alliance for Virtual Education is a free, public high
school program for students in Washtenaw County school districts. The
program offers a flexible, student-centered, project-based approach to
learning for students who need an alternative to the traditional high
school model. Support is provided through an advisory teacher and
online content support teachers. Staff work together to design and
administer an academic program that meets the state standards and
prepares each student for further education and career skills.

WSC Academy- Ypsilanti Campus
734-794-0218 or 800-966-9616
http://wsc-academy.org/
855 Jefferson Street Ypsilanti, MI 48197
WSC Academy is a Tuition-Free, Public Charter School serving students
in grades 9-12. WSC Academy offers a non-traditional curriculum
combing online courses, teacher led class sessions, and Project Based
Learning (PBL) in a technology enriched classroom. We believe in
offering quality education in an encouraging learning environment to
provide students with the opportunity to be successful in the classroom
and beyond. We are dedicated to assisting students and their families
with academic and vocational needs that have not been met in the
traditional classroom. The curriculum at WSC Academy follows the
guidelines of the Michigan Merit Curriculum (MMC). Students enrolled
at WSC Academy will need 18 credit hours to graduate. Students who
are college bound will be provided with guidance to graduate with 22
credits.
Washtenaw County Community College- GED Prep
734-677-5006
http://www.wccnet.edu/services/adulttransitions/
4800 E Huron River Dr. Ann Arbor, MI 48105
WCC offers GED prep classes every fall, winter, and spring/summer semester on the main campus and at its Harriet Street Center in Ypsilanti. The class costs $30.

Eastern Michigan University-Mentorship Access Guidance in College MAGIC
734-487-0899
http://www.emich.edu/magic/
301 Pierce Hall Ypsilanti, MI 48197
MAGIC is a campus based support program that exists to increase the graduation rates among students who have experienced foster care or homelessness by removing barriers that interfere with academic success and the process of becoming an independent adult.

University of Michigan- Blavin Scholars Program
734-764-7420
https://blavinscholars.umich.edu/
B420 Pierpont Commons Ann Arbor, Michigan 48109
The Blavin Scholarship and Program provides students who have experienced time in foster care with comprehensive support in navigating and maximizing their college experience as they pursue a bachelor’s degree at the University of Michigan.
Employment

Ozone House’s WorkZone Program
734-485-2222
www.ozonehouse.org
102 N. Hamilton, Ypsilanti, MI 48197
An intensive employment training and paid internship program for homeless and at-risk youth ages 18-20, prepares youth for their first job by providing:
Employment training focused on resume-writing, interviewing, and professional workplace behavior, a 100-hour paid internship at a local business, nonprofit or company and case management to address homelessness and other external barriers to employment.
*24 Hour Crisis Line

Manpower
734-665-3757
www.us.manpower.com
231 Little Lake Dr. Ann Arbor, MI 48103
Manpower helps both job seekers and employers meet their employment needs. We focus on matching the right individual to the right job - faster and with better results.

Michigan Rehabilitation Services (MRS)
734-677-1125
http://www.michigan.gov/mdhhs
3810 Packard Rd., Suite 170 Ann Arbor, MI 48108
Michigan Rehabilitation Services (MRS) partners with individuals and employers to achieve quality employment outcomes and independence for individuals with disabilities.
Washtenaw County Michigan Works!
734-544-6799
www.ewashtenaw.org/workforcedev
301 W. Michigan Ave., 2nd Floor Ypsilanti, MI 48197
A state-of-the-art facility available to everyone in the community who is interested in exploring career options, searching for a new job, going back to school for retraining, or starting a business.

Financial

Washtenaw County MSU Extension
734-222-9595
Information and education assistance related to the following topics and local initiative.

Washtenaw Housing Education Partners (WHEP)

Foreclosure Prevention Information

Home Maintenance and Repair

Financial Literacy Resources
Housing

Housing Access for Washtenaw County (HAWC)
734-961-1999
www.housingaccess.net
HAWC is Washtenaw County’s central intake for individuals and families who are homeless or at-risk of homelessness. The central intake is the single point of entry for all emergency shelters and housing resources that are available to serve people experiencing homelessness in the county. Residents of Washtenaw County may call HAWC for housing assistance, information and/or referral. Please note: there is a severe shortage of housing resources in Washtenaw County and HAWC is not able to help all people who are experiencing a housing crisis.

Ozone House
734-662-2222
www.ozonehouse.org
1705 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor, MI 48104
Ozone House is a community-based, nonprofit agency that helps young people lead safe, healthy, and productive lives through intensive intervention and prevention services. Free confidential counseling and case management services for ages 18 to 20. Miller House Transitional Living Program for youth ages 17-20 who do not have a stable or safe home may stay at Miller House for up to 18 months. Residents must attend school and/or be employed, and they participate in case management, life skills training, counseling, paying "rent" each month that goes into a savings account. Safe Stay offers a welcoming place for youth ages 10-17 who need a safe place to stay or a break from conflict at home.
*24 Hour Crisis Line
Legal Services

Legal Services of South Central Michigan
734-665-6181
http://lsscm.org/
420 N 4th Ave, Ann Arbor, MI 48104
Provides free legal advice and representation in certain civil cases to approximately 10,000 low income persons and senior citizens (regardless of income) each year.

Mental Health

ACCESS (Washtenaw County Community Mental Health)
800-440-7548
The central entry point for all Washtenaw County Medicaid eligible uninsured children and adults requesting mental health and/or substance abuse information and services at Community Support and Treatment Services (CSTS) and Youth and Family Services.

Psychiatric Emergency Services (U of M Hospital)
734-936-5900
www.psych.med.umich.edu/pes
1500 E. Medical Center Drive, Ann Arbor, MI 48109
Psychiatric Emergency Services (PES) provides emergency/urgent walk-in evaluation and crisis phone services available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, for people of all ages. The following services are provided; psychiatric evaluation, treatment recommendations; crisis intervention; screening for inpatient psychiatric hospitalization and mental health and substance abuse treatment referral information. Psychiatric Emergency Services is a joint program with the Department of Psychiatry and the Washtenaw Community Health Organization (WCHO).
Ozone House
734-662-2222
www.ozonehouse.org
1705 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor, MI 48104
Ozone House is a community-based, nonprofit agency that helps young people lead safe, healthy, and productive lives through intensive intervention and prevention services. Free confidential counseling and case management services for ages 10 to 20.
*24 Hour Crisis Line

Catholic Social Services
734-926-0155
http://csswashtenaw.org/
4925 Packard Road Ann Arbor, MI 48108
Licensed social workers and psychologists offer families, couples and individuals in-depth assessment and short-term, solution focused therapy designed for the specific needs of each client. Substance abuse assessment and treatment are also available. When appropriate, the program provides on-site psychiatric evaluation and medication monitoring.

St. Joseph Mercy
734-712-2762
http://www.stjoesannarbor.org/psychiatricaccess
5301 McAuley Drive Ypsilanti, MI 48197
St. Joseph Mercy Psychiatric Access provides evaluations for adults with mental health and chemical dependency problems and makes recommendations for ongoing care. Patients are evaluated in the Emergency Department.
**Corner Health**
734-484-3600  
www.cornerhealth.org
47 N. Huron St. Ypsilanti, MI 48197
Provides high-quality primary health care, education and support for young people, ages 12-21 and their children.

**Parenting**

**Child Care Network**
734-975-1840  
http://www.childcarenetwork.org/
3941 Research Park Dr., Ann Arbor, MI 48108
Child Care Network is a non-profit organization whose mission has served the Michigan community since 1971 by helping families find care, helping families pay for care, and helping early learning professionals provide quality child care. Since our beginning, more than 10,000 children have had access to quality early learning experiences in the Southeastern Michigan counties of Genesee, Hillsdale, Jackson, Lenawee, Livingston, Monroe and Washtenaw.

**Early On**
800-327-5966  
www.1800earlyon.org
1819 S Wagner Rd, Ann Arbor, MI
Washtenaw Early On provides early intervention services for children and families where there is a developmental delay, health concern, or the child is at risk for delay. Services include home visiting, speech and language therapy, and referral to community resources.
MDHHS Child Care Assistance
https://www.michigan.gov/mdhhs/0,5885,7-339-71547_73804---,00.html
If you cannot afford child care, payment assistance is available. Apply online at michigan.gov/mibridges. To learn more about the assistance offered through the Child Development and Care (CDC) Program, visit our partners at Michigan Department of Education at michigan.gov/childcare to learn more about resources available to you and your child.

The Corner Health Center
734-484-3600
http://www.cornerhealth.org/
47 N. Huron Street, Ypsilanti, MI 48197
The Corner’s mission is to provide judgement-free, high-quality, affordable health services to young people aged 12 through 25.
The Corner offers a full range of health care, mental health and supportive services for young people as they transition to adulthood. Corner staff—including physicians, nurses, psychiatrists, social workers, nutritionists and health educators—are well versed in the unique issues that young people experience.

Washtenaw County Head Start
800-777-2861
The Washtenaw County Quality Preschool Partnership is a collaboration of school districts and community-based providers who offer state (GSRP) and federal (Head Start) funded preschool services for low to moderate income families. All the partner agencies are committed to supporting families and ensuring that every preschool child enters kindergarten ready to learn. These programs offer a quality educational preschool experience.
Physical Health

The Corner Health Center
734-484-3600
http://www.cornerhealth.org/
47 N. Huron Street, Ypsilanti, MI 48197
The Corner’s mission is to provide judgement-free, high-quality, affordable health services to young people aged 12 through 25. The Corner offers a full range of health care, mental health and supportive services for young people as they transition to adulthood. Corner staff—including physicians, nurses, psychiatrists, social workers, nutritionists and health educators—are well versed in the unique issues that young people experience.

Unified (HARC)
800-578-2300
734-572-9355
http://hivaidsresource.org/
3075 Clark Road, Suite 203 Ypsilanti, MI 48197
HARC’s mission is to provide HIV related services to the community through compassionate direct care, prevention and outreach activities.

Hope Clinic
734-484-2989
http://www.thehopeclinic.org/
518 Harriet St Ypsilanti, MI 48197
Hope Medical Clinic in Ypsilanti provides free primary care for patients without financial means to cover their healthcare costs.
Packard Health-Main
734-971-1073
http://www.packardhealth.org/
3174 Packard Road Ann Arbor, MI 48108
Packard Health offers a broad range of fully integrated services, from chronic
disease care and coordination to nutrition education/support and mental health
care.

Substance Abuse

Alano Club
734-668-8138
www.washtenawalanoclub.org
995 Maple Road Ann Arbor, MI 48103
The Washtenaw Alano Club is a non-profit corporation. Our primary purpose is to
operate a vital support center where 12-step recovery programs can hold
meetings, host social events and provide community-building opportunities for
recovering alcoholics and addicts. We are driven by the belief that everyone
deserves a chance at a life free from the imprisonment of active alcoholism and
addiction.

Alcohol Management
734-998-2017
http://hr.umich.edu/mhealthy/programs/alcohol/management/
2025 Traverwood, Suite A3, Rm. 1551, Ann Arbor, MI 48105
The MHealthy Alcohol Management Program (AMP) at the University of Michigan
is a brief, confidential health education program that helps you cut back on your
drinking or quit altogether. It's your choice, abstinence or alcohol moderation.
Alcoholics Anonymous Huron Valley Area Intergroup, Inc.
734-482-0707
www hvai.org or www.alcoholics-anonymous.org
31 S. Huron Street Ypsilanti, MI 48197
Our primary purpose is to carry the AA message through the Helpline, Committee Action & AA literature. We wish to thank the local AA groups and those individual AA members that support the Huron Valley Area Intergroup.

Alcoholics for Christ
248-399-9955
www.alcoholicsforchrist.com
Email: office@alcoholicsforchrist.com
AC is an inter-denominational, non profit, Christian fellowship that ministers to three groups: Alcoholics or Substance abusers, Family members- those who relate regularly with an alcoholic or substance abuser, and Adult Children - individuals who were raised in alcoholic, substance abuse or dysfunctional families.

Church of Nazarene
Dual-Focus Alcoholics Anonymous (AA) Women’s Meeting
734-971-6723
www.aanaz.com
2780 Packard Ann Arbor, MI 48108
This is a non-denominational program. The purpose of celebrate recovery is to encourage fellowship with others and celebrate God’s healing power in our lives as we work our way down the road to recovery.
Dawn Farm
734-485-8725
734-669-8265-Spera Detox
734-821-0216 – Outpatient Services
www.dawnfarm.org
6633 Stoney Creek Rd., Ypsilanti, MI 48197
Dawn Farm is a Michigan addiction treatment center with an emphasis on the recovering community as the most important source of healing and recovery support for our clients.

Home of New Vision
734-975-1602
www.homeofnewvision.org
3800 Packard Road, Suite 210 Ann Arbor, MI 48108
Home of New Vision is a leader in the field of substance use disorder treatment and a voice in the State of Michigan. We help people find the hope, confidence, and courage to change, leading them to a new and better vision for their future. Our experience teaches us that change is possible, that treatment works, and that recovery does happen!

Marijuana Anonymous
800-766-6779
www.marijuana-anonymous.org
Email: office@marijuana-anonymous.org
Meetings: Fridays at 5:30pm
517 E. Washington St., Ann Arbor, MI 48104

Narcotics Anonymous-Washtenaw County Area
734-913-9839 Service/Intake
248-543-7200 24 Hour Help Line
www.michigan-na.org/washtenaw
Peace Neighborhood Center
734-662-3564
1111 N. Maple Rd. Ann Arbor, MI 48103
www.peaceneighborhoodcenter.org
12 step support groups, relapse prevention and counseling.

Project Outreach Team (PORT) - Dual Recovery Treatment Group
734-222-3750
www.a2port.org
110 N. Fourth Avenue, Ann Arbor, MI 48107
*Meetings: Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 8:45am St. Andrews Church located at
306 N. Division Street Ann Arbor, MI 48104

Reformers Unanimous Southside Baptist Tabernacle
734-482-4122
www.reformu.com
6710 Textile Rd. Ypsilanti, MI 48197
RU is a biblically based, Christ-centered recovery program designed to rescue,
recover, and restore those in addictive behaviors with the power of the victorious
hidden life found only in Jesus Christ.

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
734-786-4900
www.sjmercyhealth.org
5401 McAuley Drive, Ann Arbor, MI 48106
Transportation

Ann Arbor Transportation Authority (AATA) - The Ride
734-996-0400
http://www.theride.org/

The Ann Arbor Area Transportation Authority (TheRide), a not-for-profit unit of government, operates the local public transit system for the greater Ann Arbor-Ypsilanti area. TheRide enables the area's residents to reach their destinations at reasonable cost, and offers the region efficient, environmentally sound transportation alternatives.